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here than in the professions, and chances of promotion are
proportionateiy poor.

But ail of these obstacles may be overcome by the
man of ability and determination. The popular miscon-
ception held by business men regarding the fitness of Uni-
versity graduates for business work is being quickiy dis-pelled. One of the most successful busine'ss men ofCanada recently remarked "The best possible introduc-tion which a man can have who appiies to me for work isa University degree. My greatest regret is that I neyerhad the educational advantages which are enjoyed by somany of ou r young men of to-day. " With tis man, un-usuai ability and accumulated experience have largelymade up for the iack of education, but even ho admits that
progress wouid have been much more rapid had lie beenable to bring to bear upon bis work, a mind trained tosystematic thought, and a power of expression that wouldhave commanded the respect of ail those with whom liecame in contact. The few facts which a man learns
about History, Mathematics, or Languages, constitute
the least important part of his education. 0f in-finitely greater value than these is the self-con-
trol which hie lias acquired from a course of system -atic study; the ability to select from various ends someone as beingy the most desirable, and to set about therealization of that end in the most direct and most effective
manner. If the end selected is the managing-directorship
of an insurance company, he wili enter the office as ajunior clerk, and will put bis wbole heart into the workwhicb is assigned to him. Not only will lie master that,but he will make it his business to learn ail that lie canabout the work the others in the office are doing. His

eveaigs will be devoted to reading up everything that liecan ay bis bands on regarding insurance and ail kinds ofcommercial law. This eagerness on bis part cannot failto attract the attention of lis superior officers, and lie issoon promoted over the heads of his grumbhing fellow-
clerks, wbo are always afraid of earning more than they
really receive, and are surprised that tbey are not promoted
more rapidly. And so lie goes on step by step, until
finally bis goal is reacbed. Some may scoif at this, and
caîl it castle-building, but it is nothing of the kind. It is
simply an illustration of what every young man of deter-
mination and ability can do. It no doubt requires some
pluck to begin at the bottom, but no man need ever
remain there long, and the desirabulity of the end to be
reached will surely justify some present sacrifice.

Sbould the young man desire to enter upon some lineof business for himself, probably no field presents more
opportunities than that of contracting, and no better scene
of operations 'could be fuund than New Ontario and.the
Canadian North-West. But, someone will ask, where isi
the capital to come from that will be required for business
of this sort ? The best capital that one can have is a few
years of actual experience in that vast country whicb isisimply awaiting the hand of the developer. Let a man cspend two or three years there, doing any kind of work at cail that will suffice to keep him; let bim be constantly
adding to bis fund of information about the country, isîpeople and their needs; let him acquire tlie habit of study- sing tborougbly and in its broader aspects every kind of 1work to which he puts lis band. If lie does ail this suc-cess will not be long deferred. Many fortunes have already gbeen -made tbere, and many more wili undoubtedly be cmnade in the course of the next ten or fifteen .years. What aabout our University men? Will they be among thenumber of successful ones? Let us hope they-will, even if t:foý no other rea'son than to stop the, senséless; prattling of athose men who try to belitie the'benefits of a university heducation. M.s

A GLIMPSE 0F SlIYLOCKS,
A ridiculous Quilpisb Jew, a caricatured demonhîdeous of gait and feature-this was something like theShylock played in the time of Shakspere. For a Centuryand a hlf the delusion remained. Then came the start-ling reaction of Macklin's menlorable performance in 1741.Terrible indeed was lis conception. The audience gapedin fascinated horror at the malignant monster theredepicted. "No human touch, " says William Winter,Ino hint of race, majesty or of religious fanaticism temr-pered the implacable wickedness of that hateful ideal. "Up to 1814 this was the conception that dominatedthe English stage. In that year a very remarkable per-

formance took place.
Two Sbylocks lad been tried at Drury Lane and bathhad proved lamentable failures. The house was on theverge of ruin. In that dilemma a littie man of twenty-seven, witli set face, an acrobat, slack-rope performer,dancer and actor, offered himself for engagement. Hewas accepted and a favorable role mentioned. Pennilessand friendless, living in a garret witb bis faitbful wife, bieanswered firmly ciShylock or nothing. "1That first nigh ît is now immortal. The weatber waswretclied ; the house was dotted to about one-sixthcapacity. We have, a record of it ail-the indifférence andcontempt of lis fellow-actors, the despair of the manager.out upon the stage stepped the new Shylock, Ieaned onhis cane and uttered lis first line ; the audience prickedup their ears. Surprise foliowed upon surprise as thescenes went on. Stage tradition was thrown to the winds.The audience listeried amazed and enraptured ; thundersof applause. greeted each new stroke of genius. At theend of the trial. scene the young actor instituted that ter-rible look of hate and scorn, preserved to us witb suchmarvellous cffect by Henry Irving. Then the play wasover and the curtain went down amidst the wildest en-thusiasm. Drury Lane was saved.

Behind the scenes thelittie man tore himself from thecongratulations of his new-found friends. Wîth sparklingeyes hie crept through tlie slusli and the fog, home ta bislittle attic. He must be the first, the very first, to tell hiswife the news. "lYou shahl ride in your carniage yet,dear," lie sobbed, as lie clasped lier in lus arms. It was ahappy niglit for lier, poor girl, the beginning of the greatcareer of Edmund Kean.
Kean was the first to bumanize the Jew. Witb liswild fitful imagination lie lent a majesty andi intellect to theusurer, and accounted, for bis batred by a Ilreligious

fnaticism " and devotion to justice.
.Let us proceed witb one bound to 1879. On Novem.ber ist, of that year, Henry Irving impersonated Shyiockn a way that set ail London wild with excitement andcontroversy. Here is the Shylock of that night, asliscri bel by a spectator " A picturesque and refined Italian-zed Jew, genteelly dressed; a dealer in money in the~ountry of Lorenzo de'Medici, wliexe there is an aristo-racy of merchants."
No wonder the. critics demurred. A middle.aged~entleman, graceful in bearing. and richiy attired. did floteem to faîl in witb the vanious Ilcourtesies"' renderedîim by Antonio and.the rest.

ýSinc.e then twenty years bave passed ; Irving basrrown wiser. On Mardi 7tb le gave us a representgtion
if Sbylock whicl in aIl probabulity is as perfect a perform-.nce of that "lcolossal character " as we shai ever see.

Irving bas entirely dropped tbe aristocratjc concep-ion. This Shylock is un-ernpt, slovenîy ai dress--.a bitofskift.flint. He is deeply.reliious and.resents Antou»,'siatred of bis nation, along with tbe treatment that he hiru-eif lias received at the other's bands. It was an lmreptaî.
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